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ret the bcýt ACis.as Sn.witbstanding bis busy Jife, finds time to
A, Chris Song attend the annual mneoings of aur Mis-

DY M1ARY *L&THBURY. slonary B3oard, the Sttnday-school Con-
St. Antoine ventions, the importaMt temperance and
id. and soid Over the hbis of thlebem, Sabbath observance i*èetlngs, and those

A white star h g one aight; of the College Boardê and Senates, re-
The low, gray wa of the little town porta that the GaItconvention waz a

Ai lay In a ai er llght. season of great splrlihai power and pro-

Over the bis of ethlehm.i A promineut feat.u, of the associationritreal Thtree wiae me came from afar; work for the pree r year is promotingWbere la the y King," tbey said, tu Noma c isa sdy. lssertr
Who leadeth s by bis star V" Issues a strong app 1 for more and bat-

o 9Over the walls Bethlehem teruwork bD this rection, and offers
The great, wh e stsr bang low; valuable help la i promotion. Write9 And tbey toua the King on a manger forý. cular to Co spondlng Secretary

tbrone, S. S.Association,Room 25- 'ning
And the kine a kneeling row. Arcade, Toronto.

-ers 038 Around the Ba of Betblehem The American nstitute of Sacred
.. F .CY 25 The heavens are touched the eartb, Literature, of wh President Harper,~ adebir oangels came tbrongiag of the University bicago, ;s Prinelpai,

178 daoln bh"aiu' it.las aiso for som cears be(n ýonduct-
Faic g o cîltealu' it.log special studie nthe Seriptures. In

0; cIlu 130 Oh, wherp is craie of Bethlehem ? a mig e mntito r a bundred classes,
Anîl where the baby King ?representlng two ussuid alluit persona,

* 08 Thy heart, r chilmi, la tbe crade bave beca organi 1 d for tbe systematic
0 n 3 throne, study of the four ears' court la sacred

F.yAndi around the angels sing. literature. Thbe cretary of tbis lnati-
* 038 tute asks for stors and teachers~ .And tbe Kin tbe stars are 00(1er bis speriaîîy t0 take ibis work, and offers* ~feet. miaterial for one ara atuly free to any

0. 0 Ali worlds witbln bis bond, mînîster wimo wi organîze a clase In
1 i75 And when tbc art grown ln th, -race is cburcb. T secretary, G. L.
0385 of bim, Chiamberliii, Chim*go, w iii furnlsb for-
1 50 Tmy biear,-t tshall understand. iller information.

0 50 Bettqý Bible Study. Tue Presbyteriag Cburcb will signalize
0 cove0 thf cii orang of the nm.w ceniury by mak-
i130 The cnet nortbe Ontario Sab- ing a vigorous éffort t0 briag 500,000
1508 bath-scbooî Agiation, et Gait, was one more cbidren Mü~ their Sunday-scboois,

Clutt O ...05 of the most sùoeesoful ever beid la this whicb now number about 1,000,000. Let
'muntry. br. J. Maclaran, wbo, flot- i s mmulate tbeir exanipie.
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